## PUBLIC HEALTH AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Fear, not data, motivates sunscreen users, research shows 7/2/14

UB study would examine effect of Tonawanda Coke emissions on residents, employees 7/21/14

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services produces multimedia program on work of UB epidemiologist 8/20/14

Study finds less domestic violence among married couples who smoke pot 8/26/14

UB to hold public workshop Sept. 26 on effects of air contaminants on health 9/17/14

2014 J. Warren Perry Lecture to address vaping and e-cigarettes 9/22/14

$1.4 million NIH grant to UB scientist to study effects of arsenic on cancer tumor production 9/24/14

UB biostatistician named to prestigious NIH review committee 9/25/14

UB to offer accelerated route to MPH degree 12/4/14

Media Advisory: UB nutritionists aim to inspire kids at "Fuel Up to Play 60" at the Ralph 12/8/14

Teen smoking: Deeper analysis of statistics needed, study finds 12/10/14

Wietig receives FBI award for community leadership 12/17/14

Amit Goyal named director of UB RENEW 12/18/14

Did you know? Twelve amazing UB discoveries from 2014 12/31/14

Positive personality traits may protect police at high risk for PTSD 1/6/15

Program by UB and community partners could help reshape the national rural health care landscape 1/8/15

National study finds strong association between menopausal symptoms and bone health 1/22/15

UB team partners with NASA to design, implement and evaluate global obesity prevention programs 1/22/15

UB, RPCI researcher named statistical reviewer for Department of Defense transplantation research program 1/26/15

Study links new genetic anomalies to breast cancer in African American families 2/6/15

Winter weather depriving city dwellers of vitamin D 2/13/15

UB’s John Violanti to testify before federal Task Force on 21st Century Policing 2/18/15

UB grad school programs again ranked among nation’s best by U.S. News & World Report 3/10/15

Wactawski-Wende named public health dean at UB 3/17/15

UB summit to explore big data and computing 3/20/15

UB celebrates National Public Health Week 2015 4/1/15

UB Refugee Health Summit to address barriers to care 4/7/15

Can music ease dementia? UB hosts screening of award-winning documentary 4/8/15

UB student research, scholarly and creative accomplishments to be celebrated 4/15/15

UB professor to serve on FDA’s tobacco advisory committee 4/16/15

Increase in e-cigarette use, coupled with decrease in smoking, is encouraging, UB expert says 4/17/15

Wactawski-Wende accepts top national honor on behalf of Women’s Health Initiative 4/17/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UB to hold 169th commencement</td>
<td>4/30/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughts drive dieting plans but feelings drive dieting behavior</td>
<td>5/5/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackling global challenges</td>
<td>5/28/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB’s Rowe receives New York State Public Health Association award</td>
<td>6/3/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas officer should not have been sent to pool party, UB expert says</td>
<td>6/11/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>